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photo by Jeff Mi11nish
Junior guard Derek Robinson drives through South Alabama defenders to the basket as teammate
David Boyden looks on during the championship game of the Sun Belt Tournament at the Mitchell
Center in Mobile, Ala. The Hilltoppers went on to win the game 64-54 to claim the men's Sun Belt title.

Felton leads team to fairy tale ball
BY TRAVIS WtLLIA\fS

Herald reporter
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C'oach Dadd le led this e\'er-gro,, in:! natwn
to 759 \1 ans, mnking ham one of the w1nnmgcst coache~ m college basketball h1stor,.
He !;et the mark for coaches ltke Clem
Haskin Gene Kcad) and Rnlph \\ 1llard to
com along and contrnue the success
But everything must come to an end And
m the earlr to nud 90,, thmgs started to slow
down for
Wl ,I r program.
Three const:Lullve losini: scai;oos ... nd

questionable decision making under thenhead coach Matt K1llcullen forced the people
to look for new leadership.
The natives were getting restlesi:. They
had been spoiled by 18 consecutive 20-win
.seasons
.'\leanwh1le, Western·s women's team prospered. During the early-to-mid nineties, the
Lady Toppers gathered mne 20-win seasons
an the decade, missing a tenth by only one
win.
The men's program was beginning to
become an aflerthought The Ladr Toppers
packed the gym cons1stentl), rncluding a
game an which they heat the conference's top
dog, Loui~anna Tech
The men were losmg to teams like Lamar,
T..,xas-Pan Am and Duquesne Western \\3S
losmg I ts foothold on the mountam of college
ba,ketball
Many \HOtc the Hllltopper basketball program oJT, believing that Western would never
lure high-class recruits or gain its national
prommcncti agam.

Luckily for Western, head coach Dennis
Felton came along. Now in his third season, he has laid the foundation to rebuild
the Western Empire.
Felton molded a once mediocre team
rnto what fans see today - a collect1on of
14 ind1nduals with enough conlldence to
belteve they can win on any mght
Against any team
Whispers nat1onw1de have already
begun to stir People are starting to take
notice of the rebuilding Empire known as
Western Kentucky
It's 2001 and the H11ltoppers have a
chance to take a maJor step In the recon
struct1on of a new nation
"It's ma1or," Felton sau.l. " That's what
it's all abuut The onl) thing that tops 1t is
ad11anc1ng each round
"Whenever you put yourself in a position
Su BALL, P AI i 4 A
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Western students follow team to New Orleans
Students make trip
part of spring break
B Y K E I TH FARNER

Herold reporter
WiU1 the Western men's basketball team playing their first-round
game 111 New Orleans, many students have decided to incorporate
the game 111to spring break plans
Making plans may be harder
than 1t seems Tickets we re on sale
at the Diddle Arena box office on
Monday from 7:30 am lo 6 pm and
then agam from 7 30 a.m to noon
on Tuesday
" My girlfriend and I got to
Diddle Arena at five o'clock
Sunday afternoon and we were the
first two lo get tickets Monday
mormng," Owensboro JUntor T1111
Gilbert said
Gilbert said the only home
game he missed this season was
over winter break He's a v1s1ble
figure who tries to pump up the
crowd on the sidelines 111 Diddle
He usually wears a black afro-wig
111 the student section near the
baseline
" I guess that's my trademark,"

Gilbert said "Our fraternity <Phi
Della Theta) has a lot of themes so
I guess that's mine"
By 6 pm Monday more than 300
orders for tickets had been taken
The remammg tickets were made
available to the general public
and members of the Hill topper
Athletic Foundation, sa id Jim
Cope, ticket office manager_That
number does n't include the 50
tickets set aside for students The
learn received 50 of the 450 tickets
the un1vers1ty was allotted for
their 1mmed1 a te famtly and
friends . The tickets cost $35 each,
which mcludes the Temple Texas
game as well as Western-Florida
The drive to New Orleans is 596
miles down Interstates 65 and 59
south
Hotel prices 111 New Orleans
range from $59 at the New Orleans
International Airport Travelodge
for a room with two double beds to
$429 for the Sheraton
Gilbert and 17 friends and fraternity brothers have been planmng this trip ever smce they knew
Western had clinched a spot in the
NCAA field of65
"This has been planned smce
we knew we were 111 the tourna
ment," Gilbert said " ll didn't matter 1f they played on the West

Coast or m New Orleans. We were
going"
The group will be leavrng
Thursday and stay until at least
Sunday As far as spring break,
they don't have a ny set plans
"Our main priority 1s to support
the team and New Orle ans has
added to 1t," said Sarah Pequ1gnot,
a sophomore from Oakville, Va
"My best friend and I didn't have
any plans so we knew we'd go
wherever the game was 0
Gilbert's group also made the
trip to Mobile, Ala , for the Sun
Bell Tournamenl
"We went to the pep rallys for
both teams and Just hung out
around town," he said "We've got
so many alum111 that were so congemal and courteous, 1t made us
plan for next year"
Georgetown freshman Jacob
Gable and three friends are also
gomg to New Orleans.
Gable has never been to New
Orleans so the rest of the group 1s
plan111ng on showing him the city
" I want to go to Bourbon Street
and see the sights," Gable said
" We Jus t want lo root on the
Toppers, man"
WBKO-13 will broadcast the
game hve at approximately 1·45
pm tomorrow.

♦

Tickets for one two-game session: $35
♦ Hotel room with two beds: $59-$429
♦ Distance from Bowling Gre en to New
Orleans: 596 m iles

1-65
South

1-59

New

South

Tiffany Mdcl,er/Hera/d

What the stars say about the
Hilltoppers' performance, Felton's outfits
BY

ERIN

Y.

B RAZLEY

Herald reporter
Will We s tern ba s ketball
coach Dennis F elton call Miss
Cleo to see how far the team
wtll
go
1n
the
NCAA
Tournament?
Few say Western will make
it past the first r ound and
experts are already ru l ing
Western o ut, talking about a
Florida vs l\11ch1gan State
matchup 1n the regional final
But what do the s tars and
planets say? Lots of people use
their horoscopes and lho~e 900number astrolog1sts to see what
thetr futures hold Why not see
what they have to say about
what Wes tern will do in the
NCAA Tournament?
The game da:,. horoscope from msn com
for L eo and sophomore forward David

S2

Boyden says.
,\ sweet: smi(c m.,y be p{,\St:cRcd <.\cRoss yooR r ..,cc, bur you
,\RC sti(( RC<.\dy rn birc. So lUhiCc re
wou<d be: ,\(atuisric of you rn give
people ,,mptc W,\Rning. it' m.'Y noc
be t:hc best: ITIOVC Sat<.\t:cgic<.\((y. t\s
(on9 .-.s you !X"'Y by t:hc RlKCS you
should rec( rRcc rn bend t:hcm 1n
(in-CC. effective w,\yS. • •

Boyd en's average 1s 6.6
points per game this season
Bumping his scorrng up to, say,
10 points and helping to win the
game against
Flonda and
advancing to the second round
of the tournament would probab l> put a smile on his face .
Junior center and ~
Sag1ttar1us
Chrts
Marc u s'
gameday
horoscope reads
• • ... he needs ro cough up

Does that mean he could be
apologmng to Florida for beating
them or lo his teammates?
~ou tuou{d do we(( rn focus
on youR giks rhc nc,>-.-r few d<.\ys
,\ncl rnkc "' 11..\Rd look ar wh..\r you
colltRiburc ro t:hc tuOR(d

,

/

reads the horo- ~
sco p e for Pisces
Junior guard Derek
Robinson As Wester n 's third leading scorer,
Robinson has conlnbuted 8 9
points and 3 9 assists per game
this year If there was ever a
time he needed to focus it's
now lie might contribute a few
points to bring his team closer
lo the next round
Golden I ngle and
Nathan Eisert ha\e a
lot in common They

tS

arc both Tauruses, have scored
the least points and have the
least amount of playing tune
this seaso n Combined their
ave rage 1s two pornts per game
for the season Their horoscope
tells a diffe re nt story
CoopcR<.\tion wiC( nor be CMY
t:ocl<.\y, whcrhcR you MC Mking rOR
it: OR ir's being .i.skcd or you. k
WOlxd do you well ro Remind you
t:l'IL\t: you Mc nor rhc only p(,\yCR
in rhis p..\Rricu{M g,\lnc. Che ::por(ight wi(( not be on ~<?l' fc>R ,, coup<c or weeks yet:- ~ot1R n1Rn is
coming.''

The s tars say the future
n11g ht look a little brighler for
them
Coach
Dennis
Felton and Florida
head coach Btlly
Donovan are both
Gem1111s. Co1nc 1dence

I[

Goo

or fate?
lr you q:ch..,ngc the stil"r suit'
of Mn'K)R fOR somc,hin!'.j t'h<\t: is
moRc conducive rn bRc,,~l'ling Mld
d<.\11Cing. you <\Re much moRC (ih<'(y
rn ,n..,kc t:hings tUORk our rhc ui.-.y
you w<.\nt: rhcm ro.
/

Th e stars a r e saying the
coaches should dress down for
this g ame when they would
usually dress "GQ"
Felton doesn ' t put much
s tock 111 astrology and said he
doesn't even know his astrological sign lie laughed at the
idea that he s hould go casual
for the tournament
He has his suits tailor-made
by his friend Carey l\11tchell , a
designer for professional athletes, he said
"I enjoy dressing,'' Felton
sa id " I enJOY clothes and I hke
to have the best."

Luck Toppers!
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2001 Men's NCAA
Basketball Championship Bracket
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Don't fall asleep on this year's Hilltoppers
Jazz and Nile - the names of
Western coach Dennis Felton's
two sons.
Jazz 1s 6 and Nile 1s 3
Tomorrow Jazz's and Nile's
daddy will travel with his basketball team to New Orleans for
a meeting with Southeastern
Conference juJ?gernaul Florida,
runner-up of last year's NCAA
Tournament
Unfortunately for the sake of
daddy's team, 1l 1s the general
consensus of just about every
"NCAA Tournament know-it all''
that the Ihllloppers will have to
Jazz up their game to a level
about as high as the Nile River 1s
long to advance to the next
round
That 1s the perception anyway
You have to be careful about
perceptions
Believe 1t or not, while surfing the NCAA Web page on
ESPN com the other day, I was
both amazed and appalled at
the "Question of the Day'':
Which poss ible Round 2
matchup would you like to see

·BALL:

most?
And right there at the top of
the list?
You guessed 1t.
Yep.
Florida-Texas.
Florida and Texas' Is that
blatant disrespect or what ?
Heck, 1f I were Tremain Rowles
that slap 1n the face might
almost be enough for me to
shave the 'fro
Okay, ma ybe not - but you
get the point
How can you JUSt count out a
team hke that 1 I mean, statistica lly spea king, with this being
the 16th year of the NCAA 's
adoption of the 64,team formal,
a No 16 seed should actually
knock off a No 1 seed (back me
up stat1stic1ans>
You mean to tell me that a
team with a 7 foot-1-inch conference ~1VP and force in the m1dd I e like Chris Marcu s is p en
ciled out of the tournament
before it even begins against a
team already scratchi ng from
the injury bug's bite?
I read the brief correctly,

OUT OF BOUNDS
Kyle Hightower
didn' t I? Florida will be without
Brent Wright, right (pun intended)? Wrig ht, who at one time
this season was the only player
in the SEC ranked 1n the To p 10
in scoring, field goal percentage, rebounding and steals
Brent Wright, the Gator's
team captain
Now,
g ranted ,
the
H1lltoppers' overall sched ule
this season didn't lend itself
well to respect from the selection committee in seeding . It
wasn't so bad that 1t merited
this kind of s tepchild treatment.

Wasn't the No. 14 seed
enough'
We do wear shoes in
Kentucky, contrary to the widely exploited Joke 1n American
popular culture So take a wal k
with me through Western's season
Stroll with me back to the
first month of Western's season
Do you remember' Do you
r e me mber when the Hillloppers
were a less than Sun Belt champion like 3-3 with close losses to
Vanderbilt and Murray State
and the general battle cry o n
the
message
boards on
H1lltoppe r-haven com was to tar
and feather FAILton, as he was
called 1
Funny how time alters percept ions Funny how after
Felton's bunc h closed out the
season by winning 21 of its last
24 games, that some of those
same voices were rushing to the
ticket gate to Jump on the Big
Red bandwagon
Think about 1t. H ow many
people at the beginning of this
past football season would have

said Ha r baugh's c lan would
romp through the Ohio Valley
Conference they way they did?
Put your hand down because
you weren't making such prognostications. I don·t even think
Miss Cleo could have called that
one.
Bottom line - leave the
c hicken s be, we'll count the m
a fter the final buzzer
Will Western beat Florida'
Who knows-> It's March. That
1s what The Big Dance 1s about
True, Western 1s a H UGE underdog even with all of the Gators
r ecent misfortunes And true,
this 1s the first NCAA tournament for every Western h oopster
But don't be so quick to sleep
on these H1lltoppers.
They' ve got this overachieving Dance step down cold
11,ghtower's column appears
on Tuesday a,id occas10110lly 011
Thursday You can rtac/1 /um at
745 -6291 or by e-mail at
htou:a@hotmail.com

Team lives dream

CONTINUED FROM PAGE
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to compete for :i national champ1onsh1p, it's
huge.''
The H1lltoppers are proud to have made
1t this far but they're not flying to New
Orleans on V,'e'r,-Just-llappy-To-Be Her,
Airlmes. They plan to advance JUSl like the
other 64 teams do
They want to be the team that everyone
respc>cts and doesn't take for granted They
know winning the S un Belt Confe re nce
doesn't instantly class1f)· you as a powerhouse or a basketball empire
"It'll put us on the map," junior guard
Derck Robinson said "But wt•·rc still on a
m1ss1on We're not satisfied with Just winning the league and w1n111ng the Sun Belt
championship wc·ve came a long way but
we're still hungry to advance in the NCAA
tournament."
Advancing in the tournament means
upsetting Southeastern Conference power
Florida The Gators were ranked No. 8 m
last week's Associated Press poll and arc
the No. 3 seed m the South Region The winner will face whoever survives between
Temple and Texas
One thing is for sure - Felton has put m
the time to prepare his team for its game
with the Gators. As of Tuesday, Felton had
watched 25 hours of Florida game film
That's not including the hours his coaching
staff has put m
Florida was runner-up in the NCAA
Tournament bl•hrnd :\11chigan State last
year. But thl• Gators almost didn't make 1t
U1at far, barely survMng a first round scare

with the help of a now Orlando Magic guard
:\11ke l\hllcr buzzer beater in overltmc. But
Florida 1s still seen as the clear favorite m
the matchup.
However, the Gators will be without key
reserve Brent Wilson. The senior forward"s
college career was ended earlier th is week
with foot surgery on a rcccurring injury.
Wilson was putting up 12 points and 6
rebounds per game.
The Gators still have a third-team All
American m center Udoms Haslem and two
honorable mentions in Junior gua rd Teddy
Dupay and sophomor e forward :\tall
Bonner, compared to Western's lone All
America honorable mention, Junior center
Chris :\1arcus
··We're already down three to one,"
Felton Joked "They're one of the best offensive teams in the country ... They're very
much hke us m that they pass U1e ball well.
And that's why they' re scoring so many
pomlS, because they share the ball so well "
But most basketball analysts have
Western hemg down by more than that at
the end of the game. The only way to begin
guagmg a head,to-head matchup between
the two teams 1s by comparing their performance against their only common opponent
- Vanderbilt
Both teams were handed a loss by the
Commodores. We.,tern led the entire way
until the late minutes of its game against
Va nd erbilt Florida lost its first game
against Vand) b) t,, o but came back the
next time to wm b} 10
"We like being the underdogs,"
Robinson said. "We've bemg playing some

Good Luck Toppers!

II. Ric/.. Mach/Herald
Junior guard Derek Robinson parades through a line of hands during the pregame
introductions of the Sun Belt Conference Tournament game in Mobile, Ala.
of our best baskE'tball towards the end of
the season This game coming up, I know
we're gonna be the underdogs honestly I
think we can come out with a win. All we
gotta do is play hard and be tough like we've
been doing all year '
The tournament appearance is the first
for every player on the team, including finhyear senior Nashon '.\1cPherson
If Fellon rebuilt an Empire then
McPherson was the re when it was plun-

dered and nearly burned The Jamaica, NY
guard has never seen an NCAA tournament
berth.
"I'm the type of person who doesn' t gel
too enthusiastic about certain things,"
'1cPherson said. "Especially 1f there 1s still
a task at hand. I don't want to gel caul?ht up
in the moment and not play the way I've
played all year.
"ll's a big step for my team. We feel hke
we belong."

